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Oll{ • tpc:" y's~ tuftlty? i· ...l' ;.;:,S/.' ~.":._.,:l ,< :';'r-;t"~;~;:f'
was Jti\1i . the Only those wli(): .have tna~,; , 'rtt.,.

selves', readY,..-rea;dy,>ta-: n1.~j:(:: M"
lenge arid accept. resport$jbilitt,,; ,;,

:";t~~~;~~n~~~~X;~~~~;'~~:'~:t.~~:~
basic -comp~ne~', ,'Qf a "SACc~ssful
~a,reer~' , Th~e are Ji., desire, for .s.e)f~
improvement, and: ..a" desire .to: be' of'
service :to', :Q~#O~ Wing ,com-
p.le~eo~" Of\ tbe~~pthet~,·" T~e8e',
two .de~lres'J!.us~,<-be::more,'than, wi8Jt:;
~~ ,t~,?4$~!~v.$t~~.'Y~ust .be p,pJ;es'Sed
In IlC~ljln,. :,. for the mart ,~~ous

01 ot sµ~~d'iU8, this',calls,fot,~;~pg": ,
th . ... n~s ,at; ~1,l:ttiffi~s w' ,#~:);~~~~
t,il8~' ~f;,,~,to~X!i,i: ~ls~;'F .~e-, ~~iA"tJ~~J?]1"M4 ,':'l~!:':~~~7 ';

'(1l~~dlJ~!tn~,~\:,~tft;t~',~~~e ri~1~'i\':',~Y~~~4;~~~.~,J',~';I:~l-.:
~.,bpl'oriunltYi~~l ,irle',~,,\\,ay """,:J~' "w", l"y,~,;,Q,

a:R¢.~;:'Il". e~.·:"~~;'"f(ail'il~tyr~that ' ~~J~~,(f~~Hi' ~.~ ~
, ~:~,~b'J if.'~Dy.) i't~eFwete ..ibte.'· ,~~ ~at~r.:'_r~~"r c- }eµl-f, ',,', "??; r;~
lb.'':l:;;:J~e,",S'W«Jt«iftohi' ~''8tortn' <T'"'''' 'I~'R.-=r' 'th--'·';· a .~' .~: ';. UUfi ':-J:'J ..... ' , • .... .... ,~ ,,),

'~~¥l'sWlrvi~t-" <,:not "Ioni Ut~,~' .' ~f~,\l~g' tha'!'" '\ ": "-c:'
afteFW~~~:b~me ~~Jlger ,o~';'tfie I1t u~ w~U-tlave ;t'!J~,;~t,ur.ej;", ~, '." ..
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,_'~~Peris','the'::Xi'Oo{: of
, ::' !buf;::be( writea resjlon.'

"the, 'other .side.". . 1:ne
of opportunity m~,ansthe
, of, " "the ,; responsibility

with it. ' ' "
some years' ago a heavy
appeared not' far" from

;PltliltiJi~'{'jtv iii ttlerUnited -States.
:realised it a tornado

'for' the'tm"
,~. _ televisions statlon,
, outskirts' Ii rle~I#~ri
'news ~n;drthii: we.~thet

in:fQr'ir\~'ti~ni';, .Before !te',had fµtish~d
an '"asM~liIU "l,"Iished iri to warn hun

: the 'appr~aching "tornado;" .at th.'"
n1e .time urging .him to;'go to','trle

neartsti:stielter; 'The newsman, was
,w~lJ' ~ of, the 'havocr-a tornado

COlli!)' cai,lJe:", -,Like everyofte else' he
was SCllf~~"~nd. wanted to, run) 'But,
insti;sd' '.,.4£.' ,fte'eing " he ,~pus~·· his
television.icamera put of the studio
an. d tutn.~, "Ht1I>;t.o.~'. ,':the' ,'s~6rIll".as' it
roared to, :a~d8;,hu;n, -;Pebple say( on
th~t,,:td . sron "~eens 'the;"p~ure

, 'the h~~nl!:~: it ,bore, ~,own 6li
e', 11:OrmlJunit~~~:, ;first' lite-;, ,tele;,

, ,Be-



,;~',;1i!~t ~~:ttlilill"~';"'Aµp.tt~'. .', '... ~ il.:;:f.""r·
, :'A,Mociaiion Acllvili~~ ~s.P.e~fuiI;in rig~rd: ~ moQ~ty meet-

• " ' ,- ,f ,,', i'", ' mgs, ,. It.wa,s suggestedcthat these be
ANNUAL GENERAL, iWE¢rING' chattged "to either Friday or -Satur-
, ' ," -..' ' 'day: nights but" the Opinion of the
A !D0st su~cessful, ~iinua~ General lllf~t.irlg was fairly solidly against

Meetmg was heJd .t,~ac House . suloh .a move.. However it was de-
Base~e,~' on~ 'Ji'tiesdiiY, ~ar~h J, <;:id.~'that the incoming Committee

, ' T,hIS IS the first, o.cca~~~m<?n which' gi~,~ ;:ireat cons,ideration to. more ev-
the Annual Gerte~l ~as bee~ held e~s'w~ich include the women folk.
'ethel,' ~han JuIX' and :~t:auger~ , well, ,Th,~ ~~ng, .closed 011 a very
for the_chal;lg~ ~n date; The attend- , pleasa~t note \v~th Jack Carey mov-
ance was,t~~: best, ex,penenCed,for ': l!llt':a, vO~~,of:th'anks to the outgoing
maf)~!J!,~ars, . ",. .. s , "',"Plqsident, secretary (~d"lTrc:asurer,

'~R.eJ?0ftswere presen,teµ by"Pi'e~!dc wl)bhad done-such 'a';wtiildetful' job
ent BIll ~Pps. Treasw:er Arthur Smith over a difficult period, including the
and Editor , Col DOIg. These, are Great Safari and Timor Memorial

,p~iI;lted elsewhere i~ this issue"", ",Proje~ts.' ,
" "The opportunity/was takeo"'t,o ~n- "', ' , '
fer 'upon Jack, Hasson the Immediate PRESIDENT'S R;t;PORT-1970
Past Pre,sident Lite Mem1?el;sbip. Len.,' , " ' , ' " ,

.Bagley extolled the' work tb~,t 'Jack Gentl,emen,." "" ":,,, "
'had done <for the Asscciation' over It IS .agam my~p!'lvdege to present
mari~ yeats as 'a Committeeman and this f.Presid~nt's -Report.. This time it
also as President for three years. .does ~pot cover a full ,12 months al
Len's 'remarks were : 'supported by' the' Committee decided in an attempt

, " Col Doig.' " ,: " ' - to -beosr-numbers- present to try and
" As Cliff Paif was present, as a selectj a mo/e, ~uit~ble d~te ~b~n

visitor from N,S.W" he was impress- July. ,Hence tonight's meeting IS In
ed into~ the position of Returning ¥arch.. '
Officer .for the election t)f' officers ' 'Nothmg ,of an unusual nature hal
-whieh resulted as under: tak~; place during this' period under

"President: Leri Bagley. " r~vl0i-: ~ut/ we, have: "eontI?ued to
Vice President: Hob,McDonald. h~la -our usual functicns WIth vary-

. Secretary:' Gerry Maley. ins ~gr~s of. SUlX:~ss. I will try
iT.reasurer: Dick .Geere, an(t~femlse them bpelly .

. •'Editor: Col Doig. AIaaahl General Meeting:
i Auditor: Jack, Poynton, QUt last Annual 'General Meeting

-, ,Inuned:' Past" Pn~sideqt: "Bill Epp~. w~s 'yery poorly atte~ded, hence the '
Committee: Jack! C~y,' 9arle change of-date for this year.

Varian; Joe \~oynton" ,Col Hodson, FllmlNIgbt:"", "
G~ Fletcher, Jack Fowler.' i' A ~ery successful film evening w.,

Country Vice ~sid~ntS: Gerald- held ;i~ A\lgust when. we saw fUm,
ton, ,Peter Barden; MIdlands, ,Reg and, i' Iides taken during the recent
Hanington; Kalg'oqrlie .. 'Eiic ,"f,horn- Timo trip. , ,This.' night was on.

" , aoder; Great Southern,' Ali ai1lIria~; 'of. 0', r most successful functions of
Soutb West, 'Toni crouch, South the ·year.·"',' •
CO:astal, CI~ Turner; ", ,,\, Visif,ljbf ~icOJeaIi J~ollSlaves: .

'I " i Warden Km.SS Pa,rk: Geo. 'Fletcher., .::rJ:lis vl8.lt by one of the Timor
",~\<, "The foregomg, will show, that 'Len creadoes ..was arranged and organilld
, . ,'·'U.w.ey has a su:oog team 'under his 'by ,.~ay: Ai~I'I. , Nicoleau had I
, , eoinmand fot'the ensiling year, " tremendous vjeit of'.some five weelel
I " .Under generalbusinessjt Wjs, mov- aoo"tir!lvelled all, over the south WIlt

,\,~ ,that the Committee be empow~r~ "of the St~1:fI:,stay~ngwith seYeral Unit
,,.,_ 0:1, fu~,y~ to recommend up iQ me~bers on .the1l' :farm~ for Virge

thr~e "Life ,~~bers:., per 'annutif. pcmod,_8,. '\at,' ,ulS-i9-\Jlck Jl¥Dd, .blOr
, ,!1'I118'-was conSIdered necessary : to ,nlueh Infbimatlon, and he ,
'",\iith a ,backlog of .persons now , have learneda lot that would ..
"~f!d well and truly eligible for' him in' good s~d on 'his n_
... ~Q$Ou.r.", ", tlorn~.., ;' , '
-,;¥~ -:~OD tOOt. place on AIi~~LRe-Union IDbmerl ,

o ... ,' ~ of the A~tiOD, This '~as one of our beUer",,::,"", ;,' ,',i.' ' ! '

'\ ;.

~'
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lions as 'li:' g<>oo. number of members the, ,Association 'is' ind~ed lUCky to
was" present, The usual toasts 'were, have a member ',~f George's' enthus- 1

'honow:ed and, for the', first time in iasm available, , 'The sprinkler sys-
our 'history we had' a, responder to 'tem is still being maintenanced by ,
the .toast of "Portuguese Friends and Arthur Smith and this also entails
Native Helpers". This 'was respond- ml)ch', tiine because no matter how '
tid to by, Nicoleau Gonslaves. in a often' the sprinklers are repaired,
very workmanlike w~y. ,Allme~- there ,always' seems to be SOme irre-
bers seemed to take the opportumty sponsible touts who will drive their
to, have, a yam with Nicoleau and cars over- the area arid break' off a
revive old inemorie~.'" " couple ,more,,), Two or three small
Commem()l'afion St,Irvice: , working, bees, haye been organised to"

'A good attendance was noted at clean, up and fertilise' the' area' and
Kings Park for our Commemoration these, have 'aU been .well. attended;
Ceremony. ' This took its usual form We, owe Reg, Harriggton a .vote 'of
but if;lis year 'was filmed by, A.B,W. thanks for, half a dozen bags of
.Channel .2 and, we received a men- super that has been put to good use

,tion invthe evening news on both on our area, ' "
'television and radio. Later the "Courier":" ,',: ,/.

whole film was presented, to the As, 'Our Editor, Col DOIg, has, as us!.
sociation and has been added to our ual, kept our', periodical well 'up '.to
growing librar~.,' standard. "This takes' 'much time, arid
Calc ..tt Memorial Trophy:, ,Col's efforts are greatly appreciated
, This year this .trQphr was decided' ~y all me!Dbers throughout Austra-
over only two nights instead of the lia as ~an be, seen by the remarks
usual three. .The first night sliwa' ~assed m the letters' that are pub-
good-roll up.but on the second night 'hshed, • Keep, up the good' work
numbers fell off considerably, Jack Col, .. as we all, look, forward to
Carey proved bi~' supremacy for the recelVu;tB our, copies:
second year in .succession. ,I doubt Sweep:,," ..
if he" can win a treble as 'he was ", Another of our' famous "Back-
closely pressed by, more than one ward" Sweeps wa~ conducted during,
member who -with a' little extra .con- the year and, .proved _yery successful
centration should be able to take off both as a novelty. and also' very
the 'prize this coming year.' profjtably, With Col Doig's or~an-,
ChristmaS Party: " , rsmg ,theSC?sw~eps are always a .good

This was again held at 'the ;High- money ~alser.
way Hotel and proved to ~ a WPµ- Monthly i l\fe~~gs: .
lar night out.: especially with tIle ,1Jtese are. always ~. bit of a gam-
ladies. Once again all, arrangements ble. 'One night there are, only a few
and ,bookings were' done ,by 'Len members present and the~' 'the next
Bagley who seems to, thrive on this we seem to be dverfl~wmg. No
type of a show. \ .' .,' matter ~hat tpe Committee arr~llges
Eastei'n States' VIsitors:·~... ' these nights seem to ,be enjoyed by
, During the year, several Eastern all 'who att,eI):d".. "
States". :;nembers i paid visits to 'the Bereav'\Dlents: , ", '", ,
Westand were duly welcomed in ope As, can b,e expected as we are, aU,
way OF another. It is a pleasure to growmg older w~,' have had .OU(,

meet these, ch~. iilfter. so Ipng a~ share o~ ,losses I~ num~rs right
absence, . The.,'blggest, show of this thr0';1ghout AU,stralta. , ,Each me~-
nature was held a{, Col Doig's -home b,~r IS-, sadly mlss~d and, the Assocla-
early in, the' ineW' year," firstly to tion eXten~s, sympathy, t~. the ber-
welcome Dud. Tappef"'lIJ)d Ihis) family' eaved relatives,
but several other' "Eastern ~taters' Committee: " .'
turned up and so '''ll~~'; tip tl,te "Only eight .meetings have been /
evening.>. These visits.:seem to hold held, in. this shorter, Period under
especial ,interesf and \VeI<:oming-them . review and once a~iJl. attendatlce' of
always'Lmakes a goOd ~xpUse ~or a Committee ?y1embers' baS been very
gettogetber, of some nature. ":', I high and much business / has been
Klaas ,Park: , . I'· ",1' I:' 'finalised. \ Attendance of members
. '~eorg.e Fl~tcher !S\ stiU do~g a, 'has been ,as folloWS: ' . '
terrific JQb Of, mowlDg and' general; , W. 'Epps (preSident),' -- 8. , ..

- work looking, after. our, area', in :Kings . L, I!,a~Y (ViCe Pre.idetit) ~ &
'P~k. .This entails; ln~ny bouts ilnd ' It,:, ''''5,woOd (Secr~ry) -,;":,»,,M

. " '. . :. ",":,1 ;!:~'/
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,A.'.Smith (Treasuter) ~ 5, ?/apol. I Yours': seCtion.thahkqnainly to Bob
c. Ooig, (Editor) '-.6" 2 'a~olog!es: Palmer who ~me; ~with the. p'a~er
J. Car~r'-~' . :,' "". put ou,t by tI1F, Unit ,n New Britain,
G,; Fletcher, _;_ &. ,', -: My:: correspondents Ron Trengrove
C.'Hodson -,- 6,.1 apology, in, N.S.W., Hjlrry, Bo~rifl and Bert
R. MCDonald -:" 5: . Tobin, in ViCtOria and Peter Barden
J, Poynton - (i., " . at Geraldton, have carried on the
H. Sproxton -, ,$, 3 (apologies. good work ofprevious years and are
C. Varian -. 8f· ' deserving - of the greatest possible

\ Both pur Secretary (Ron Kirk- thanks of the Association, It is the
wood) . and our' -Treaiurer (Arthur solid and consistent efforts of these
Smith) have intimated that they do people' wQo make . the "Courier"
not wish to renominate this. coming possible.'
year but, would appreciate a' spell. Thi~' year ROll Kirkwood and B'i11

,~ Both these members have contribut- Epps have done: an excellent 'job in
ed .many years of valuable service to keeping the address ..list up to date-
the Association' for which We will no mean task the way readers man-
be forever grateful, '.' age to change their addresses..

"Conclusioq: , , Inevitably L have to once again
;i' In closing <this report I sincerely praise' the efforts of Bill Epps and
thank all members for. the support his .good wife Jess, ,for, their. part in
they have !:liven me during my term the production, wapping and des-

. of office. Special thanks. are - ex- patch of the "Courier",.. Without
tended to Len Bagley, who, as Vice them> Lord (:only' knows how we

•President, has been a real -help and would get th~',paper"QUt to members.
taken many,' j?bs off my shoulders, . Once again my especial' thanks
I also would ,lIke to. personally \tl:ta~k to our. publishers; "The Swan Ex-
both Ron iKlrlcwood and Col .Dcig press'? of Midland, who with court-
for. all t,helr support, help a!,ld. gen- eous '.~attenti9n . to our every desire
eral asslsta~ce oyer the : past two . have made' the Editor's task so much
years,. Without, members such as simpler
these my job' would have been an .' , , ' .

, effort instead of the pleasure it was. ,,~,To, c~nclude let me Wish the
.In: vacating this position I do so Gour,ler ano!her Successful year,
with a certain amount of. sorrow .as ',' -C, 0, DOlp, Hon. Editor,
it has been both a Ilea sure and an ': .'
honour to 'have hel . it. _ " OUT.GOING, OFFICERS

, " , ~I ' '.
: / I thank you all. J, . .'. We> would, be most remiss if wer -W. EPPSr President, did, not bring to your attention the

wonderful work carried out by your
outgoing officers. "I

Firstly, President Bill Epps. So
much has been written about the
efforts of, Bill -and wife Jess, that it
seems superfluous to write more, but'
this WOUld.not be ~iving them their
just due. .., " .

'In the\two years Bill has been Pre-
sident, and before that for three years
as . Vjce -President, he has accom-
plished .nfagnificent . things' under
mosts.extreine circ~mstances culmin-
atUti,j in .a- heart; ".condition on the
Grea,t -Safari, , His' leadership of the
GTea.t"Safarinvas .terrific, ,Then he
was.'. the lea,der 'Of the rparty' on the -
tl'lip to, Timor which was the most

/ onerous: .task. that. could. be given' to
anyone. Add. to this the pUblishinl'
wrapping, despatch of all. "CQulli •• ,:,
J.:(eep(ng' the, address .list iUp, to ·4.te.
The.' 'ittowing '.ot" our area" in I(ift ..
~rJt :pp, ~tjl tw,? years ago;, ,Uldi,)'9,Ii
will -:::_~er;!that' ','Bill's ;effort. ' for:. ~

EDITOR'S RE!'ORT, .,,;
'Mr. President,

Once again it 'is my, duty to pre-
, sent' tile Editor's Report with, regard
.ro the "2/2nd Commando Courier",

,,The circulation of our paper re-
, mains constant -at a figure of 450.

We have "managed to: keep contact
with a very high percentage' of our
members and this i$. ,a very good
thing a's probably the' c;jniy means of
contact for a' great.' number of our'

',members is via the "Courier". "
'. Costs' have' remained reas0nablx
static since the -: majQJ"· ;rise8' tOokl
place in. 1968. ..\..... ,', "',. ";,,,; I

.. .Correspondence ha's'·.proyed ,to:1be
very good' during Jhe;·;pei'iod.,since
last. I reported, ;.due:' largely do ,the
ccnduet of the BackWards/" :RiUIl~
and .the return of-;tickets was',usuaUy'
accompanied by,- a' I~t~. We ,}lave

received" :,qµite.~ ,:bit, in) the- way
material. !.or Jhe;,. ,'~~t(h'i~lIy
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Association ,.were practically a full
time job, / . ,

We -thank you, Bill and Jess, for a
mighty job and' are most fortunate
to retain your services on the Com-
mitre~, in your post as Immediate
Bast' President '

No~ to, Ron' Kirkwood" our re-
tiring Secretary, Ron has had a,
rn~t onerous period .as Secretary for
his, second helping at the job, , The
Iengthy, period, involved the whole
o;'(Jhe planning of the Great Safari,
and. he was' the guiding financial light
of, this /ente,prise. The work he

, performed, on the tril! alone was ?f
inestimable value. HIS great 'task In
'a~ci~1ipn ,with Jo~~ Bur~i~ge was
the "secretarIal and ~alson side of the
Timor: Memorial. This involved a
tremendous amount of' time and ex-

, per1eq~e' to handle many delicate
sitQatiQns as they arose, particularly
in the early' stages of financing this
project. " ' , '

The secretarial side was only a
small, portion of Ron's efforts for the,

IAssociation and -he was always a
leading light at all working bees of
any', description. ,. Ron has carried
practically every' office of the Branch
having' been President, Treasurer, OUR NEW OFFICERS
Secretary OJ?- two' Occa~I,ons'lboth for. . '
leq.gthy periods, Committeeman. / Let us no~, w~lcome ??f. new

.We lose Ron's services with much officers to their various positions,
regret and hope that it is only of a Len Bagley, our, new President,
temporary nature and that after a co~es to:' the office well prepa~ed

, wen. earned spell he will return to c; havI!lg served, two years as .Vice
work with the Committee in some President to BIll Epps. Len was co-
o~ .~. other. organise~ of' the Great S~fari, with
., ;,,,:, Col Doig and everyone wil] always
J1'ca8urer. Arthur Smith is the next remember his 'herculean efforts .in

on ~Jist and here again is one who this regard, The social side .,of
has "~rformed every ottice of the Association activities have engaged
Association except Editor," Arthur's Len's .attention for many years arid
attention to detail has left everyone he is the father of those two extreme-'
in, the. happy.: frame of mind that no- ly. successful Christmas Parties at the
thing has been overlooked. Highway Hotel, which 'he not only

Arthur'S tr~urership has covered organised but ran. in their entirety.
the period 'of'the, Great Safari, of We know .Len will bring tnew and:
which he was a;ttJµring member, and exciting approach to his term 'pf
of course the 'VIll'i'or: Memorial, once office and we can look forward. to a
again as a, participant! on ,tlie tour. very successful time in which' the
Like Bill Epps, Atthur has carried Jubilee Safari, will visit W.A-, in
on regardless of indifferent health on 1971., Good luck Len, in your new
many occasions and:' ~f; late ia most office, j , ' • ,

demanding job of work.1:witll P.M.G. Gerry Maley is our incoming Sec-
,'Arthur has been of t~rrific':',value retary and will bring a ,breath of

also with his fine eifort$ ltetpn"g, our fresh air to our Association. affairs,
ageing sprinklers working toAile best As mentioned previously, Gerry has

, of their. ability, Arthur has ~~arned acted as (Secretary to the Branch in
a .rest and like Ron Kitkwq6d we N,S,W. and Victoria prior to ac-
hope '~at the future will' see, him .cepting office. in W.A ' This, must be...__ ,
back with us in some position' or, _absolutefy unique in the annals of

March, ,~970'

! \

,
other on the Committee; Thanks a
million, Arthur,. "

Now, to retiring Committeeman
Harry Sproxton, We will surely miss
his' smiling. face, and sound advice on,
the Committee,' Always of, a cheer-
ful nature Harry would undertake
any tas~' given to him and perform
it to' extreme satisfaction, 'His
knowledge and. advise on the early
planning stages "of the Timor Mem-
orial spring to mind as one of his
outstanding iebs.' He 'it was' who
finally came.sup with the best work-
ing plans for submi~ion to the Port-
uguese .authorities and the Memorial
is largely based on these plans.

-Harry was a touring member on,
the Safari and also the Timor Trip.
He is another who cheerfully .attends
all working bees despite the tact that
he has a very very bad back, com-
plaint that precludes him fromdoing
any' really hard labouring work.

He has only dropped out of the I
Committee .because of other deep
commitments which take him out
five ntghts a week, We thank .you

,"Sproxo" for a most fulsome effort
and hope to see you back with us
in the near, future,

'.
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any . such association :in ..~tpe world,
VVe can vouch for the cotripetence of
GCH:y'S secretaryship. judged by, his
efforts in our kindred, .States but he
has, also been secretary, of the North
Beacli,'Bowimg <;hib. whl~l:t prospered',
mightily , t,rlldc;r ~ his : management.
Onceagain we WISh you well, Gerry,
in your secretarial duties in W.A,

Dick Geere returns ,to the office of
Treasurer, , after a~' break" of three
years., Dick when last.' in this office,
proved , to .be outstanding/ ;and we
look forward '.,to ,a renewal. of his
efforts this time up; .

Jack Fowler joins the Committee
after many: years given to' the \Asso-
ciation as a Country, Vice President.
\Vi, :kndw Jack's unbounded energy

"iuld>we ',feel that the Management
Qb:rfunitte~ have, made a' gain of
outstandin* character when Jack
consented 'to be nominated for the

. Committee now -that he is domiciledi., Perth. He .will bring to the
, 0Ql:rtmittee I a bundle of experience as
Jacltl,has .been President of his local
Sub~~raricll R.S.L for many years,

.Commilf.. Comment
The .first m~ting of the new Com-
ittee under the chairmanship of

. Len Bagley took place on Tuesday,
March '17, at Anzac Club,
, ,'Len' welcomed the new members
especially Secretary Gerry Maley arid
Treasurer Dick Geere. He stressed
the fact' that Gerry 'had now acted as
secretary . in the' three 'States . tha t
hv(':Brariches', namely' New South
Wales" Victoria and now. W.A. Dick
Was n:t\ltning ,for a second bite of
tht(,Tre'a'~ier~s position.

The Treasurer's report indicated
that "fln~nce~:,should' prove" adequate
for 'normaLiponth .by month running
of the ~~8.nC~.. '.' ,'~, ' ,

,I, • '-'.' 1.

_IIIIIFlMi!'I,I"IIIIII"IMlla~l~tI~"""," ..alUlfI"tµ".UlIUIIll"I"III,"II""'"
-:-1II111"~dIIIIlIlW~UI~~~I ..t..... u'..m"ftlltI"mllmlllllnltHfl~"lNfttl"'!

Whe.. ',''In iron. 'Milke 'i'be, :
DON ClOTff',N(J ,CO.
William Stre~, Perth

Your Rendezvous For ,l\{el'Cery

Me~t D~ve Ritc))ie Ilhd Sa~
" ',Good-day' " .

10% Your' "Way ,'on All 'Purchases'
, > ' •

, Remember: '
'DON'¢LOTHI. ...O CC)~','

•The followjng, programme fo,r the
early portion of the ~r was agreed
upen. , '. .. ':"
'~A.piil':.m~tilJ'g, Tuesday, 7th: Talk

by Ray:! ~it~en on Hor.ijculture. Wcr
men .to: be ~Jlfled~ - , I,'

Sunday, ,A,I)ril 12,: .Visit to Ray
Aitken's Nursery at the 11 mile peg,
vvanhe('op, Rd. Once again women
to be" iovite<i.

Anzac Day" Saturday, April 25:
Arrangements-us for previous years.
Re-union at W:~. Rowing Club.

May Meeting" Tuesday, 4th: Car"
pet Bowls Ni$.bt:, , ' ' " l

,Ju,?-e Meet,ing; J:l1esday" 2nd. First
night for OiUcuU"'Memonal Trophy.

July Meeting:"f?i!m:"night to be .ar-
ranged 'for Jack FowlcrHo show' his
films" of .trip East.aM trip' to Timor.
Ladies to -be invited,', i ,"" , . ,.

,It .was', fur.t~er i~e~~tted: ~h~~ the
Anzac House Basement .be. booked
for the Annual 'Re-uili~n' to be held
on Saturday, October' 3, to' coincide
with ,t~~ Football Grand Final.

L~gihY ,discussio~ then took, place
on th. ;19,? 1 Trip .West by" our east-
ern States,:}nemberl>.' It was decided
thllt"as,)97.1 'will be .the 2.5th Anni·
versary , Of .the founding' of the As-
sociatwn: this to be named the Jubilee
Safari, f9r. 'future, publicity, A' sub-.
comlni~~e' ic~prising President Len
B'agley,;\CoJ Doig, Joe Poynton, Jack
Fowler,',,:lind '''Sprig'' McDonald, was
f6rm!;.d~· ,This· sub-committee is to.
go fully: jnto .the type of. entertain-
ment t~:, be ]lJ:'ovided and bookings,
etc., at;l~ r~p!lrt' back to the Manage-'
rnent Committee, They are also to
look intb' the .rrlattet ';of fund raising
which wiIr pe required between' now,
and September, 1.971. .

. 'i" p.,;'onaliiiu ' ,
Had' a most pi~asailt surpiise, at

the A®ual General Meeting- .when
Cliff P~fr carne along, He was in
W.A, 'lis an . observer at a J Dairy
Conference. We used _him up' as an
independent, Returning Officer, Cliff
looked ",in the pink and retains his
happy personality. He did .a. tour
of the:~ South West and I believe
managed to see quite a few .of the.
lads' Including ,Gordon Hislop, at
Manjimµp, and Robbie Rowan-Rob-
inson, ,!It Bri~get<?wn. , Perhaps Cliff
you might like to write .us ,;a letter
on. your. eX1?eriences in W.A: '

Your Editor h~d, the, great, good
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~areh" i9,7,O " 2/¢~d, C~I!l!nando C;::Cj)Urier

'fo.rtune~fQ. meet up tor a few beers , , '. '. ,...N.a,J ::lid?
with' Bernard Callman, who' ..', was ' ~~ " . ~,.'x,
briefly fu Perth for a meeting of the The 'newiyWtds) had' retired for
Board ¥ B.1'. (A:ust.) Ltd. , We .had the' night, When, an hour "had
a lori8<l!:At~er,on matte~s of mterest.!o passed she .looked up' and asked: ': Ow
the AS.OCIation .especially regarding about it,' 'EFoort?" , " ,

"I an e~~tion of; help to' o~r friends But, ~etJ>ert made, no answer, .
' ill P'?rtuguese Timor, B'er~lle brought Another' hout 'passed and once
bad ~,news_of ,ou~ old. fne_nd Sou~a more she raised her. voice' in pro-
S~n~ .whO IS. m,. <;lIre trouble In test. "Ow.'··about it, 'Erbert?", But
LIS~, .,through assisting a, couple cf still no reply." , ' , , '
~us~l~lIns ~ho ~om~enced a hair- The nigqt' pa~sed into morI?-Ipg,
dres'Jng· business In LIsbon ,~nd left dawn came, -Q!l~e,more she looked
p~r, old Sousa Sa~tos holding the up, but her voii:e- had become deeply
baby: when ,they did, not pay the irate: ,"Well, 'Erbert, 'ow about .it?".':
rent -bill WhICh he apparently guar- ,'~ h ?" It 'tu' d
anteed, ' : ,',"Ow about, w at. .ne- .re rne
, Saw',' "Robbie" Rowan-Robinson WIth exasperanen.
ve'ry",!mtfly the other day, He was "Ow about, going' to sleep?"
~nt~nifor' a;meeti!lg qf W.esfarme~s ,'- ,
of ,WJll~n he, IS a director. -, He said.
he 'had seea. Cliff Paff, , ,Wi never D" "Wit'ter these veal chops
ha.d much, time for, a long conversa- . mert,·· gh ,~s ieather" , , ,
tion as I' was heading back to work are as ou ,, ' ,
and: Robbie was scarping to his ,Waiter: "Why, SIr" I ,can assure
meeting. . 'you 'that less' than a mon~ ago
,.."J,'''''''''~ these t very chops, were chasmg, a
'<Pririte'd ';for the publisher by "The cow'."\ , '; "
Swan Express",' 10 Helena St1'~t. p~er: "Maybe s~but not fo~
, Midland, 6056, W.A.) , milkl ' "--

'~~~C:Q"'o<>C,"'<>o<>~~

---,:

/ .'>
A'PRli, MEETING:, ,

I '

ANZAC .,OUSE BA'SEM~NT
, : 'TUESOAY, APRil 7th

\

RAY:'AiTKEN will be Talking on His Brand' of HORTICULTURE.. '
, l~~ie~ afe r= an~ requested to bring a light plate

') :I~ ...',',
". ,; ~ '< " - WllDFlO\WER OUTING

\' '.I,' ,,' , ' ,

, , '{ , ':';:,,2 ,SUNDAY, 12th APR,L
-""Visit to' w~~~~~'Wfld FJow~r Nursery .under 9uidance~'of Ray

:f\jtk~n, Thi~:{.f}ih:Jat~'~t 11 mile peg on Wanneroo R<;!ad..... Be
there about Z:3~ P,~fT:l>, :r:her~will be' liquid r~freshr:n~~ntsprovlded.

" 1'·>'\.;':'{/\~li\;i<y,{,,',"J) ;, ,,;,';,.;/:\,:,' ,:.r· "
.,,1,,1,,&,;( D,A :Y',;r.',;· ,,,,

;:. ;'~'-I;'~~:;.',,,'_ ," :~~,..."':>' . .r.'I'~' .; 1;. ,._ ', .. '~.

',': '-', ' ,';SAT-ORb~,y; AP~II>,"2SfiF!
.,' ••• .' • j. ;t· ... ; .~.. r:_'._.~~i;~"',~'. I .r": . !"" ~:;,,~.~ f.:"'."t', ; .:','

, ,,' ';" _"," r : " ~,tta",get:rlef1t,; ~s. fq.r Previous ;~y~rs ", , '
Venue .for Re~Uriio(l'after' t;be: ,MarC~::'11,,,,, ROy.iin,gClvb' BttFldi,;g
,U.,~~dnf,~ack',~q~~J·e"99' rive(;~~1( ~po~1~,~:$bprerT;:e"CO,u{t'-G~rdens

.I,,'> ;';",:;.~)::1.;'; ! ,';1 .; ~~f",.0,: i ',,:',~,,;,.:!':~\f;~):,,;1i' _,1~;~>;;:3i;":~~"'I!~~,"",;\);(,,',,;,;,' :'j;~'~W'
~~<;,<.t~J!V~'~:v"~J.l',,,blj/I:jibt,;~\u,,~~,,;,.'ifr:h,i',lill,."W 1~:\i~i"w}i.J~"~iJ;~'i!""1:t'i:,(~.i:t.(":i'i~J.i..,'./1.·';:l',~\,itj\:?!:<'*"x\it;<,j /r"Nl

I
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RON, TRENGRQVJj:'; of 46 ,HUlcrest mi&,hio/ !sweep' 1 swept' it sideways.,
Ave., MOna' Vale, :;NAW., wrifes: le~ting ";;1 ,'mighty yell out at ( the
Somewhere about :the time of the same-, time.' ' It landed on" Peter '

push that tSmash g!it picked up and CalV10n ~n :the othet-side of, .the
then got away, ,I, think' it was before, roomswhere' more' yells came,' When

.. I ,know r received iI new Bren" in someene ',\lrod;\lqed a light .fn time to'
its box. We were 'at Hatabalicau see, It, gr't~t"fra't scurrying out the '
and wei were' nmning' -messages 'door doWn .the -'hall and with, Peter
every day to a Sui~lf village about Benno 'lthct,'.'Wlileone else with bay:"
half way to M;:iubis'se where an hon- onets dra:wn, !after it. Into the bath-
curable China 'gave us coffee, pea- rOOIn.' The. '[,ilt jumped into the
nuts 'and' sausage at ' the front' door 'bath but a~tly could not get

, and sent a 'boong -out the back with down the plui bbl~, , When I got
a "surat" for the Sons' of Heaven, there .here were: 'the' three hunters,

We were called: or we called one at each, erid:iperchi:d up on- the
ourselves amongst other names; the' bath and one ip i. t,h~\'middle, making
mobile, or r~serve sections for Dave stabs' as the:l£hltic 'tl),t"raced' 'around

.Dexter, .'rlJt:ncr; or whoever may need the wall of death tc'.escepe, eventu-
help''- Well apart from running the ally: clearing ,'tbe,;edge only to be
message every day two of us at ,stab~d as it rmade for the door,
a time In turas, I 'climbed one day up Afte~' arousing: the, whole place every-
Ramaleeu .and got well above the one ,finally settled down to the usual
clouds some 9,000 odd feet and' it quief night. .' The bath was badly
was something to be remembered! POFk'rinar",ed, and 1 wouldn't mind,
apart from the view, Everyone of ' bettiIltr s,till is,: ': ' ,"
the Section thought L was crackers. 'Rato ..Balicau 'was 'also the, be-
Another pa,s,t,ime, as ammo was pi en- gill,ri,'iP,~g"O,f,",~sad,b,reakdown for ~~.
tiful and we, had a lot of old ".stuff, Ol).~/mtl(n!llg early someone said:
some I of "us ,to keep o~r '\ eye in "HaS' ~~nYQl).e see'}' Ace~" N° o~e
would stand' on the patio of the had, :',~lIice:'the night ~fore, HIS"

, Posto at the back where' the, garden boots, 'l¥ete still at his sleeping spot.
fell away down the mountain side, Nothing else' gone except the clot~es:,
This garden 'was .,_infested with rats we iill\ wqr.e :and slept 'in. : /:

,(four legged, not yellow), Well' we 'W~'can~d, looked everywhere, then
spent many a pleasant' hour or so John~'Rose and Ma:x decided to send
snap shooting at these: rodents with out :patr'?,l~' alon~ th~, main -tracks.
whatever -you normally earned, One of,the~,e found him on .the track
Tommy, Bren, ,,303, 9.lltch rifle, etc, abouf an ,h~ur's,::walk towards' ~in-,

" ,We also at that time took turns aro, 'wet ..trom, tlie, heavy fog of the
in the kitchen as cook, ,We hadn't morning, silting ~'6tside a native hut
got round to letting the creados do making the', natlYe,s laugh." ' When
it, for' us. , Suffering snakes, when L. they.\J~ot hjm ,,.~~k no .sense: c,ould be
was' 9~k'"what ,ste~., I :rernember got put of )tim at all ,and [f I re-
MlD('D';ilues walking I~ tlit4ng a look member correctly three- of us, Arch
at ,tlie kero tin .I was' tlnaking it.,it\, Macrury, AcPh Bowman and myself
shaking' hjs ,'he,ad and g~ing back to ,took, him dQwn to Qt. Dunkley.r;
some, BOIs/Urn:.' ; l have often won- This' may, )lot be ' strict~y , accurate
dered why.'" " ' " / . but I. remember later during the Jap

w~ .had , all, ,~ttlCid .down one push, the • two .Arch's and myself
night .in the P6S(O, Sleeping on' the brOllghUood up to Ham Balicau for:
deck. There. .was'.' 'about six .or ( .the Sections who .had 'been forced to
eight of .us in, one.:""ft\oin. "{'1 was retreat from Atsabe and, other places
asleep WIth my tl~.ft, arn~ ~der- below. '~ct1y who they were now

,n~ath my head, ~;'J(.9ki! -lIp r think:"c~ld 'be' checked in Bernie',
, WIth what at ,first I,' fi?ou~bt ,~~s ll-', C!lUij.ag~s,b~!>~. .' ,,'),-,

warm clammy hand',~)O illY 1Q,J:e4 "I' ~calll that. our section i
,bead.: Then I ,qould feel s~llletlt~g ,';10ijit Rose's c~mand. -..yerj ~, ,

hangmg down, over : my ear.", oJ" ,lit', ~ ,to a spur half way ~lCIft,
thoUgh~ hq,J" Ws ,~snake. .~ Jl1,~V~'" "8aµ) Balicau a:rid AiDaro :,t1

.IllY,·band eyer; lJO slowly 'out tro~ tlte ,qf., which, eludes me;DOW, !(JJ.'I.<'~
b'a'dt ,of my head and, with. one "ch¢ked Numa Moaa.) I

I
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¥;!r~h, :i!~?8 2~UlI;I CO~AAd!>, (:~i,1w
" g;~':' "',," "," "
was a S!,itlilf Posto or half WilYhpµ5e \ was 'b~t for the rest of the Com-
built ,t}~~e,' ~ut if memorY')~':Ji$ltt ,'.,,~ (~(,l.,safest). ,J '"

no vIII. handy. "Our food SµP" You are all', probably w~ndepng
plies 'c.~ tip from Ainaro everY why>'and what~has 'brought on 'this

, few ',~~t)!or ,whenever two, of .us spate' Qf' stories ab0l!t'" Timor', ~nc:l
went~"g ~ and, ,came tip again With myself' ~ostly, ccncerned. " Welt Just
it s1IlWJ~~packltain taking and' btmg-' reCentlY '}; read -Bernie's book 'and
ing.~iijfo for John, : '" various'#tions o'f It reactivated my

I~;~,!t.tihere,~e found.thata kapOk memqry):~r,'tl~irikiog ~r'Id .trying to>
tree :,!W~: so soft, as' Brie Herd snap remember r what :t was" doing 'wht;n
Sh~,t,"':,,()ffthe hip with, his Tommy certain things ,,'We,re happenihg, / else-
at, ~: 'Ol,1S ranges ,and, found that, in where and ence. started I thought I __
so , ,;¥'£ases, the slug 'went right might as wellsee if I could put some
tht().\iSh:, : , , of .it down on Paper, and bo~ that

[t{[~as also 'here that John decided it doesn't _l!Ound'}ik~as'.if'I am flying
",<X,lds and sods needed some a kite,' but II a,m',sure that.It a'fevi
~,up' on their grenade throw- more of us who> handle a pen .and

mg. -f~~i.Aftera lot of instruction from who have, recall were W read, Ber.
Mar<JIp_d Jack John decided as we aie's book ov~r aga4I a Iot of thil:\~

-, wer,\"Mcumbered, with an, odd box would come ,back to them cand .new
of se~eu.second grenades we ':might in the "Courier'; would-raake=excel-

use these 'Iive., The mf1:ln~ lent reading especially tho~, who saw
ong us all showed how it more of 'the JaJ?8 that I did, " , ,

with perfection. By the I have always been sorry .that , I
place we were using out, never kept on wri~g in 194~, and"

. " .'"of the. Posto was a continu- _ 1944 while D;).y memory, ',W8$ ~,
atipn "<#.~the spur It was' on and at fresh as 'names and ,places ,and words
its ~~ was some 10, to, 12 feet, that were spoken, anecdotes: a,~u~1J
$0 ,tllaf-,when the grenade' exploded ~ well as sad, were so fresh. Like
I,'t wa~::'~,~elldown the slope and not 1 the' time we ,,!,ere at Ca, Iaicoand the
d~gero,~ when, well ~laced, Yours place was hit, by a decent earth
Truly; ~e to the dias to receive tremor; Evecythmg moved. ,How.
the ftnatlDstructions and John stand- weTaughed after at' the various re-
.ing ~eat{ t? watch and see an ex- ,~ction& Of ~o"Ie, animals, etc" ser-
pert In,,.,ctIon gave, the: .order: ~~t :IOtiS and otherwise:
'er go"~: I pulled -the pin,' moved While on: tills subject isn't, there
,the arm back for .a (hro~ gnaran- someone ariion8St, WI who can tell or
teed, '10 :>Jand on !the Same Saddle" Wi'i!C some 'g9<>d "stories of New
some iliree hours' 'march, away,; Gumea or Rabaul~ Come on Paddy,
1?rou'tht' # over in classic style, held have/ a go. It's a good way to relax.
?n t(~ ,ttl ~W: 1 t,be l~st second .. aad . "., ( ,. ,
It land~L~ ,feet m front of us. " ,II, J <:Jt. ?
"Go!" "s®~e ,yelled, and go' We ~M' ..JII.u
did, straijht, Over the, back behind UB " While hunting, a man saw a nude
bodies gains::'ip >aU direstions as it, and: beautiful' woman come running
was fa.idy ~; w~ ,y~at ,seem- , -. out, of' the, ;~ods and', disappear
ed until C~,' ~8,'(~l) being" about "a~ross a ft,cl,d. ' Ju~t as -she g?t out,' fJf
June or J~) ,":bd"6.J;e\,,~, blOOdY 'rSIBht, ,~ men' dressed ID white

',-<:thingwent off., '::,.>'f,YJAiii:~i;,",:, '" ~ u~otims: it_ running .out. of .the
All .of th'iI prQlC!iS:iby: contention same woods. ,,' , ' , "

lpng held,~t ;.' _poo befd in,' "Hey, youl~" yelled one of them.',
tbe hands of, ~ ,,~l'iImtec) 1)Cr- "D~!1'you ~e ~ WQln8.n CQµle' l?Y,
son, is a, very d P!... ,;~~ent. il;ere?", .,',',',' , ,.-

,,"J,Onn, Max and 7th, e loth,'ers'~&re,ed ~',Yes,,, re,Plied, the'h\)i]ter.' "What's,.
with this and John said thaf~ :~11for' the trouble?" ", , ,
today chaps. 'I think hij' cbQfi<lc!nce' :'Sbe's an' inmate of the asylµni.

, ~as shattered in us a~(Jti~"~riot ~d:,gets .I~~,every, no,,":, and\tben.
1n,my tongue, , ' i' '~,' ,~, " We'ri fJ'yiJ18~ catch.her, .. '

, ~t was ,here that tho ,~tipfti,W.!l~ ,,".'I:~i.,1l,Ild~s~d. thaS." lI~d the
'spht up, some goml~to",~~\' 1}1lPteJ!. ,lrtIt ~hy IS one Of you

tJe, tter, "ktIown sections, thtoIJibt:>ut., '" carrY,ing a Duc,~e,t, of,' sand in, his,
Of course John Rose :'foUIM :Wd td:;'i Jiliit47'" -.'. : , :"" ; " , ".,.m' ibi a.i'~es; an·-my'~.LG+' ;lt~,,~ ~thet_lpMIIrie.~ was die
,~~,~,:~ght aaci kn~:;,~~ ~~~y.)'aM,:tIJ.es',l1a:bF1teap." , '
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